
Smits sub Deservai.
BEADING, PA.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1863.

HAILI brightest banner that floats on the gale,
Flag of country of Washington,hail,

Radars thystripes with the blood of the brave,
Briglztara thyaiara aa the ennon theWAV4 4
Wrapt In thyfolds are the hopes of the Free,
Banner of Washington! blessings on thee!

pil3:4llkrx•YoU4kT;44*ElY,Wtii4VFl:
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LIFZIRRIC COUNTY

ROE JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. COWRIE,
OF ALLIGHENT COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
For Assembly

JOHN MISSIMER, of _Alsace.
WILLIAM N. POTTEIGER of Jefferson
CHARMS A. KLINE, of Greenwich.

For Prothonotary :

JONATHAN L. REBER, of Reading.
For Register :

M. S. THIRWECHTER, of Marion
For Recorder :

ISAAC LAUCKS, of Reading,
For Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
SOLOMON CLOSE, of Exeter.

For Clerk ofthe Quarter Sessions
FRANCIS ROLAND, of Reading

For County Treasurer:
DAVID L. WENRItJH, ofL. Heidelberg

For Director of the Poor :

AARON GETZ, of Reading.
For Auditor:

ANDREW KURR, of Bethel.
Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
The DemonsUe Bzeonthre Committee for the Countyof

Beaks, hats as the following plaeon and klnioa,at

mhith to held Demomatie Mw Datillegion lideetingn

The member of the Democratic Standing Committeeliving
in the Township, Ward or Borough,in which the meeting

Uheld, is toco-operate with theDemoccats of his district,
tomakingall neeemary arrangements for themeeting

3d. Berne' le,. September sth.
4th. Hamburg, 66 12th.
sth. Plauderbeehrs, as 16th.
6th. Entslourn, 66 26th.
7th. Plough 'revere, October 3d.
Bth. Yellow Tavern, 66 10th.
Oth. Residing, !A 12th.

Whf. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
Jima G.HawrAT, Secretary.

DELIIOIOIIATIOISTANDING COMMITTEE.
The members appointed upon the Democratic Standing

Committeeof Berke county, for 1863-64, axe requested to
meet at the Keystone House, in the city of Heading, on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1663, at 2 o'clock, P. rif., on
important business. A full attendance is earnestly desired.

JACOB H.HAIR, Chairman.
Beading, Sept. 3,1863.

MrOvaTa►xs' are duo to DE D. B►spowit tisur, Seq.
War Correspondent of the Few-York Herald, for copies of
late Memphis papers. Alm), to Lxvi L. ARNOLD, Beq , for
late Chicago papers.
•?AMITIES COMMUNICATION from '• X," giving addl-

tonal proof of the Joarnai'a "disloyalty" and " treason"
during the Mexican War, is unavoidably postponed until
next week.

glir Space did not allow usto say, last week,
that we will cheerfully comply with the sugges-
tion of our correspondent "X," to re-publish
any article wehave written during the present
rebellion, that the lournal may select, side by
side • with its own anti-administration tirades,
published during the Mexican War, providedthe
editor of the .Tournal will agree to do the same.
It would not be at all out of the way, in these
days of proscription and terrorism, when the
brand of treason fa so freely stamped upon
Democrats, to let the people know bow far in
advance of the Democrats of the present day,
the "loyal" adherents of the Lincoln despotisai
were in their denunciations of the Administra-
tion, during the war with Mexico.

GOTRILTIOR Cuarir's lISALTIL—In hie epecial
message to the Legislature, declining a noimi-
nationfor the Gubernatorialchair, Governor Cur-
tin,declared that: " The labors which I have
necessarily undergone have already impaired my
health. Ishould have serious cause to apprehend
that a much longer continuance of them might
so break it down as torender me unable to ful-
fill the duties of my position." Now, the Gov-
ernor should not be permitted to go on at this
reckless rate. Thegrate has no right to olalut
any man's services at such a price as this ; and
if the Governor's friends have no regard for his
health, thepeople should have, and see to it that
he is not burdened with the crushing duties of
the Executive chair for another three years.
Governor Curtin must not be permitted to de-
stroy himself by reckless patriotism; and a
merciful people should allow him to retire to the
peaceful shades of private life and place the
labors of the executive office upon a pair of
good broad shoulders such as Judge WOOD-
WARD carries about with him.

GOOD Norunarzo. ss.—The Democrats of Cum-
berland county have nominated our old friend
Hoary S. Ritter, Eoq„ for Treaeurer of that
county. Mr. Ritter is a native of Reading—a
son of the late Samuel Ritter, Esq.,—and one of
the staunchest Democrats that ever went out
from " Old Berks."

Ephraim Comma% Esq., editor of the Carlisle
Democrat, ie nominated for Recorder and Clerk
of the Courts of Cumberland county, on the
same ticketwith Mr. Ritter. He deserves the
office, and we hope the whole Democratic ticket
will be ecumessfuL

gerTng Div. CHARras B. DIM, D. D., a
distinguished clergyman of theLutheran Church,
died inPhiladelphia onthe let inst., in the 69th
year of hie age,

Arms Dm= of the Bebel General John
B. Floyd is announced by the Richmond papers.
Be died en the 27th ult., of the effects 10

Whinfever and jaundice, in theirworst forma

THE NOMINATIONS
We place at the head of our paper, this morn-

ing, the Ticket nominated on Tuesday last, by
the Democratic County Convention. It is com-
posed of geed men and true Democrats, anti will
be triumphantly elected. The delicate and al-
ways difficult task of selecting from a number of
candidates, of equal merit and capacity, and all
of Oho= were pressed by their respective
friends with an earnest desire for their success,
was, perhaps, pe well performed by the Conven-
tion as the circumstances allowed ; and although
there are, among the aleappointed, as good and
worthy men as have been placed upon the ticket,
yet we think they will all admit that they were
fairly treated, and the cheerfulness with which
they have expressed their willingness to submit
to the decision ofthe Convention, is an evidence,
at least, that its choice was honestly made,
and with the beat intentions. Where all could
not be accommodated, some were bound to fail,
and it is no discredit. to any candidate to have
suffered a defeat, ina fair contest with his own
political friends. Among the successful this
year, ar6 not a few of the defeated of three
years ago, and so it will be three years hence, if
thepostponed will "learn to labor and to wait."

The re-nomination of Messrs. POTIZIOES and
Klass to the Legislature, for a third year, is
the highest compliment that could possibly be
paid them, and an endorsement of their public
course which places it beyond the reach of crit-
icism. The people will not fail to reward these
good and faithful servants with theirunited vote.
Mr. hintantea, the new candidate, is a gentle-
man of intelligence, popular manners, and stead-
fast Democratic principles. The experience hei
has had, of several years, as an officer in the
House of Representatives at Washington, Will
admirably qualify him for efficient and useful
service at Harrisburg.

Mr. Reims, our candidate for Prothonotary,
is a Democrat of the old school—honest, true
and steadfast ae the needleto the pole. kb was,
for many years, a resident of North Heidelberg
township, in which he exercised the duties of a
Justice of the Peace. •The estimation in which
he re held by the people of that motion of the
county, is the best recommendation as to his
character and fitness that could be desired. He
has waited long and patiently for " his turn,"
and now has received his reward.

Mr. THISWEOBTER, the nominee for Register,
is a well-known and highly esteemed citizen of
fitouchsburg, where he has performed the func-
tions of a Magistrate for many yearn. He is a
consistent, active and influential Democrat, and
willbring to the duties of the Register's office
qualifieationwof the first order. He is an ex-
salient penman, and equally conversant with the
German as with the English language.

Mr. LAIICKS, who has been nominated for Re-
corder, is favorably known as the attentive and
efficient Clerk, who has transacted the chief
busineaa of the Recorder's office for the last
twelve or fifteen years. He has proved himself
faithful in the subordinate position, and has
richly earned the promotion to the higher and
more profitable place, that awaits him.

Mr. Cxoss, our candidate for Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, is a substantial farmer of Exe-
ter, and a hard-working Democrat. No man
hap done more to sustain the party organization,
and keep its principles alive, than he; and if
faithful services of this kind constitute any
claim to office, he has richly earned the Bernina,
Lion. He is, besides, honest and capable, and
will discharge his public duties with the same
conscientiousness that marks all his dealings in
private life. •

Mr.ROLAND, who was nominated for the Quar-
ter Sessions' office on the first ballot, is a true
representative of the Young Democracy. Ac-
tive, ready, and vigilant, be hasnever been found
wanting, when called upon to serve his party.
In the old I.llounds' Ward," where be lives,
Frank is " a whole team," and throughout the
county he is known as one of our meat energetic
workers. lie willbring strength to the ticket,.
and assist, by his personal efforts, to swell it?
majority.

Mr. WEPRICH, who is nominated for Treas-
urer, is one of the best farmers that lives in the
Heidelbergs. No man is better known, or more

W09111114 poolor, 'IOW Dub, thou " Hoot
Davy." The people have tried him, with a
three years' term as County Commissioner, and
he served them well. They respect and trust
him, and will give him the keys of the County
Treasury with the comfortable assurance that
all will be as as it should be, under his adminis-
tration.

Mr. 01/1., alit itiiiididtite fat Director of the
Poor, has filled that office for one term with hu-
manity and fidelity. His renomination shows
that his services have been properly appreciated.

Esquire goes will make an excellent Auditor.
He is a correct accountant, a good penman, and
understands the business affairs of our county
thoroughly. We hope, at no distant day, to be
able to print his name in a higher place upon
the ticket.

Such is the ticket, as presented by the Con-
vention. The resolutions are brief, but to the
point ; and the selection of Delegates to the next
State Convention, and of a Standing Commit-
tee for the County, has been judiciously made.
We think the Convention has given general eat•
istaction, and we confidently look for aratifica-
tion of its proceedings, on the second Tuesday
of October, by the largest majority our county
has ever east.

Ler IN AN EDITORIAL of the Jofirnal, publish-
ed Feb. 28, 1863, Mr. Knabb boastingly ex—-
claimed " that he was no Copperhead,' thank
God," during the Mexican War. Now suppose
the editorials, quoted last week by our corres-
pondent "X." and published during the Mexi-
can War by Mr. Bulb, were to appear in the
Gazette as original, with the substitution only of
the term " Abolitionists" for "Locofocos," and
the name of " AbrahamLincoln" for "James K.
Polk," would not the Journal instantly pitch into
the Gazette, as a " Traitor," " Tory," "Copper-
head," &c.? Indeed it would, for Vallandigham
himself—whom the Abolitionists regard with far
more detestation than they do Jeff. Davie—nev-
er said anything half io severe against the
present Administration, as were these Tournai
fulminations against the Administration qi pro_

ident Polk.

GOVERNOR CURTIN'S DISCLINATURE.—The Re-
publican papers are all engaged in publishing
Goy. Curtin's speech of acceptance, recently
delivered to a meeting of his friends and depen-
dents at Harrisburg. Would it not be a good idea
now for them to also publish his letterof dectina-
tore, sent into the Legislature last winter, so
that the people can have an opportunity of see—-
ing how mach reliance is to be placed in his
plighted word.

DEATH of MODEBT.—The Rebels report that
John S. Monk)+, their famous cavalry chief in
Virginia, died at Dranesville on Friday, of
Wounds received in a skirmish on the 24th of
July.

VERNORT ELECTION.—An election in Vermont
for Governor and other State Officers, three
Congressmen, and a State Legislature, took
place on Tuesday and the Republienne, as
nen.a4 ebote4 their ticket.

WAR NEWS!
LATER FROM CHARLESTON.

Nsw-Youx; Sept. 4.—The steamer Starof theaStouth thie portthisth(lh isamorning.
About

on the 31st, arrived

About 24 o'clock on Monday afternoon the
iron clads moved up tewards Sullivan Island,
taking a position abreast of Fort Moultrie, upon
which they opened fire.

Fort Moultriereplied, assisted by a battery on
Sullivan Isltnd ; also by Wegnerand Gregg.

General Gillazere's batteriee kept up a fire on
Fort Wagner.

Fort Sumter was silent, but the rebel flag still
floated over the ruins.

The result of the attack on Fort Moultrie
was not known when the steamer left.

A person on board of the steamer Union,
states that Wagner has been silenced, and our
monitors passed by without paying any attention
to it while en route to attack Moultrie.

An ensign of the fleet, while on night day in
L boat had passed up to the city without dis-
covering any appearance of obstructions, and
the prevailing impression was that our fleet
could pass up to Charleston by a dash.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
The only important news from the Potomac

Army is, that on Wednesday GeneralKilpatrick,
with a field battery, supported by cavalry, sunk
the steamers Satellite and Reliance, which had
recently been captured by the rebels at the mouth
of the Rappahannock, at a point on the river
twelve miles belay Frailericksburip

Washington is very much excited at the present
time, in consequence of rumors being afloat of
Ranking movements by Lee's armyand extensive
demonstrations by the rebel cavalry. A large
number of the latter had recently appeared at
Matthew's, Cockpit and Ship Points along the
Potomac, and a considerable force of rebels were
said to be north of the Rappahannock, below
Fredericksburg. If this be true there is danger
9fa second blockade of the Potomacriver.

AMITY CLUB.
The Democracy of Amity township, assembled

at the house of Isaac Spatz, on Saturday, August
29th, 1803, for the purpose of electing delegates
to the County Convention, and on motion of Jacob
Coleman, resolved themselves into a Democratic
Club. On motion, SOLOMON L. CUSTER, Esq ,

was appointed temporary Chairman, who, upon
assuming his official poeition, favored the meet-
ing witha short but encouraging address. The
Club now proceeded to permanent organization
by electing the following officers:

President—JACOß COLEMAN.
Vice Preeidente—Ezekiel Rhoads, David trer

ner, Samuel Gilham, Solomon L. Custer, A. K
Lorah, Jacob Geiger, Samuel Fritz, F. B. Mor
rig, M. D., and Isaac Guldin.

Secretaries—AumtoB, Oassaman, George /1,
Lorah, Jacob F. Wiokleia and Abraham IL Van-
derslice, Esq.

On motioa an Executive Vigilance Committee,
oonsisting of three good and . true men in each
enb•school district, was appointed. as follows!

First District—P. Marquart, M. L. Caster,
Samuel Stetler.

Second District—John Wagner, Charles Hor-
ner, William Fryer.

Third District—Abraham Igarquart, Richard
Eagle, Thomas May.

Fourth District—David Sheetz, George Wam-
sher, Isaac Koch.

Fifth District—Ammon Rhoads, John Francis,
Reuben Griesemer.

Sixth District—Elijah Bupp, Isaac Bowman
Samuel Grimmer.

Seventh District—John Lorah, George Wenn
Franklin B. Rhoads.

Eighth District—Abraham Dry, Hiram E.Ludwig, Jonas. Rhoads.
Ninth District—John Davidsheiser, Nathaniel

Pott, John Geiger.
Tenth District—Jacob Updegrove, resew Moy-

qr, Iltettpma Gillum
On motion Augustus S. &seaman, Jacob F.

Wioklein, and Solomon L. Custer, Esq., were
requested to address the nett meeting.

It was agreed toadjourn to meet again at the
Public house of Peter Marquart, on the 12th of
September, at 7 P. M., for the purpose of con-
sidering the beet means of promoting the pros-
perity of our country through the agency of the
Democratic Party. .

ear THE JOURNAL of week before last copied,
at second-hand, a few garbled and mutilated ex-
tracts from Judge WOODWARD'S speech at the
Pitilodelphis Union Meeting in 1880, and under-
took to prove from them, (to its own satisfaction,
no doubt) that "he is a double-dyed traitor, and
not fit to live in a free and loyal State." This
sort of argument is precisely like that of the
infidel, who proved his atheism from the Bible,
by quoting the words "no God " from the well
known eentem of the Psalter:—" The fool has
said in his heart, there is no God." Whether it
is just the style of argument that an honest and
honorable editor should employ in addressing
intelligent readers, we leave for taw% to decide.
Perhaps the Journal, which, more than any
other paper we know, acts upon the infamous
sentiment that " all's fair in politics," may think

The speech in question was delivered before a
meeting composed of men of all parties, assemb-
led in Independence Square, at the cell of a
Republican Mayor. No one then dreamed that
its distinguished author entertained treasonable
opinions; on the contrary, his epee.* was uni-
versally commended for its truly patriotic, con-
servative, and national spirit. That a largepor-
don of the people of Pennsylvania still approve
its sentiments, is shown by the fact that it has
been recently re-published in all the Demeora—-
tic journals of the State, anti has met with the
most favorable reception. Considering that it
would have been very easy for the Journal to ob-
tain an authentic copy of the speech, it is sin-
gular that our neighbor should have been con-
Lent to take these meagre and fragmentary ex-
tracts uponthe authority of the Bucks County
Intellipencer, "a high-toned paper," it may be,
but one of the most violently partisan in the
State. Aft an act of simple jcstioik,we now call
upon ,the :journal to publish—not the whole
speech, that would be a greater stretch of fair-
ness than we dare hope for, but—the unmedia-
ted paragraphs from which the words are picked
to make Judge WOODWARD say just what he never
did say. Oise us tin) truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth," and we shall fear
no criticism.

DRAFTED /11.6/A ENTITLED TO BOUNTY.—A Elea

Lion in the act (the Draft act) " for enrollingand
calling out the national forces," has, strangely
enough, escaped attention. It is the one entit—-
ling those drafted to advance pay and to bounty.
Section 11reads as follows :

Scams 11. And be itfurther enacted, Thatallpersons thus enrolled shall be subject for twoyears after the first day of July succeeding theenrollment to be called into the service of theUnited States. * * * * And when calledinto service shall be placed on the same footing,in ail respects, as volunteers for three years orduring the war, including advance pay and bounty,as nowprovided by law.

Nor 00IINTSMIT.—A new spurious two dol.
lar bill on the Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, is
in circulation. The note is printed from an en-
tire new plate, and does not at all resemble the
genuine. None but, those who are entirely un-
acquainted with the genuine note can be deceiv-
ed by the counterfeit.

war PETEESON'EI COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, for
September, contains descriptions of forty—eight
new counterfeit not es onvarious Banks. The price
of this monthly publication is only one dollar per
annum. Office, 30G Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

$ Tex WAY to divide the Union was to
defeat the Democraticparty. The way to nature
it la to give them the victory.

Sity_klisits.
Er"C°FAL SSRVICR AT TUS COURT

Iforren—Divino navies will be hold at the Court Homo,
tomorrow (Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock. At St. Bar.
when in the evening, at 7N o'clock. Seale free at both
places.

itar RE-LAYIISI G OP TUX CORNER STONE OF
CHRIST (EPISCOPAL) ELM= —To-morrow (Sunday) after-
noon, the corner•etone of Christ Churchwill be redald, with
appropriate religions services. The houraxed for the cere-
mony is 4 o'clock. Theattendance of the general public is
sordlally requested, We Ma the Order et k.OrVil7o tO he
observed on the occasion :

1 Pealin 147, Responeiroly,
2 Exhortation,
3 Prayer,
4 Notice of Deposits,

Veesialu,
6 Re laying,
7 Psalm 105, Metrically,
8 Oddress,
9 Prayer,
10 Benediction. s'

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS.—The
Bern Sunday School will hold a Thanksgiving Festival on
Sunday, 6th inst., in the woods near the Bern Church.
Englishand GermanAddresses willbe delivered morning
and afternoon, and Ina Comm Brain Baud willto In St-
tendance.

The Union Sunday School of Amityville, will hold lie
annual celebration on Saturday next, the 12thof Septem-
ber, on the Island of Peter Weaver, In the Itlanstawny
creek. All the neceeeary arrangements are being made.
Several speakers and a Band of Music are expected to be
present.

Tbo Easton road Sunday Seboolwill have its celebration
thls year Inthe Woods near Manly J.Kerbra tavern, in
Blebinend township, on Sunday, the ldth last. The M-

Belem Sunday School will also be present. Addresses will
be delivered morning and afternoon, and a Band of Mule
willbe in attendance.

The Golden Rule Sunday School of Ferry townehip, will
hold Re annual Native" on Sunday, the cam.
mincingat 9 o'clock, A. M., in tile beautiful gars of Jacob
Hollenbach, in said township. TheRev. Messrs. Apple,
Schwartzand abets, are expected todeliver addressee.

The Union Sunday School of Natiingertown, Upper Bern
township, will hold a celebration on Sunday, lhe IStla
lost., commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., in the Moods of
Samuel Schlapplg. Several clergymen deliver ad-
armee.

kir TRH DRAFT IN banse.—The draft wan
completed last Saturday,and a foil Ilst of the names of all
who have drawn prizes In this "lottery ofhuman Is
published on our onteide page. The proceedings were
eeadected peaceably and quietly—thesmall millteryforce
that stood as sentinels about the Provost Marshal'saloe,
having found nothing to do beyond keeping the passage
along the street clear. The drawing, ae we have before
slated, was open, and toall appearance, fair and impartial;
and the Provost Marshal and his officers afforded every
proper facility to the Committee that ,wereinvited to seats
upon the platform, to Satisfy themselves that all the pro.
endings were regular and lawful. The names of the per-
sons subject to the draft, were carefully counted by the
Committee before and after the drawing, and the manner
in which they' were drawn from the wheel, (by a blind
man liligu(oldeel) leaves no doubt that it was fairly done.
If the enrollmentwas correct, the draft was unryneationably
honest. The examinations are now going on, and we
hope they may be Conducted with the tame Impartiality.
A Card In relation to this matter, from the Examining
Surgeon, which appears in another column, deserves the
particularattention ofall drafted men.

air Ins Punta° &none of ilia oily will ro-
open on Monday next, the 7th inst., after a long vacation
ofover two months.

At au adjourned meeting of the Board of Controllers, on
Monday evonlng, 24th ult., Daniel Setley was appointed
Janitorfor the Wallington School Ronne, Fifth Ward, in
place of Simon Kisebager, maenad.

Thee Willing of the new Primary School, Houses in
Third and Fifth Wards, was postponedfor the present sea-
son, by a vote of 15 ayes to 9 noes.

/11.4414il orKr, &tanning, a resolution, directing the
Committee on Primary Schools toequalize the number of
pupils in the various PrimarySchools according to the ca-
pacity of the various Primary School rooms, without re-
gard to Ward limits, was adopted—ayes 113,noes 7.

On elution of Mr. Stout, the COMMitteISOII 146001 Prop-
erty was directed torentrooms for theadditional accommo-
dation of the Primary Schools of the Third and FifthWards

Mr. Hoerr, from the Committee.= revision of Teachers'
Salaries, reported a resolution recommending that the
Teachers be allowed the same compensation for ton months'
services that they formerly received for ten and a half
months, which was unanimously adopted.

18fir YRS IRON CLAD STEAM RAM DUNDlR-
nsao."—The New-Tusk Heraldof the met alt., gives an
interesting description of the !rot:wiled screw ram " Dun-
derbers" (" Thunder-Mountain"—not "Thundering oily,"
as the Thaw& blunderingly translate. It) which Is now
being built for tile 1/, Q, cleverumegt by Mr.W. 11. Webb,
at the foot or Sixth street, New-York. Tbie monster Boat-
ing battery le 378 feet long, 68 feet broad, and 22 feet deep.
The whole upper carfare tato be iron-plated to 0 feet be-
low the water line, and will require 1300 tons ofplating
to oover it, including turrete, pilot-houses, ha. Above the
deck, she has a large casemate, 160 feet long in the clear,
and extending the entire breadth of the vowel. Its sides
are sloping, and over 3 feet thick. This casemate will car-
ry 10heavy gone—three in each broadside, and two at
each end. Above it,are to be placed two revolving tur-
rets, each 9 feet MO, and 21 feet to diameter, inside
measurement. The sides, decks and floors are solid oak,
sheathed over with pine, which is toform a cushion for
the armor.plating, To form the enormous ttram,ll the
bow of the vessel le solid wood, running back over 60 feet,
which, ofcourse, is tobe plated with the best quality of
iron. Shewillhave two rudders, }which are protected by
the pectillar conetruction of the oveitanging stern. The
engines will be 8000 harm power, on that extraordinary
speed can be attained, when desired. The hullis provided
withone mainand four ester keelsons, which run the en-
tire length of the vewiel, and meet at either end. They are
of solid oak, and look as if they might bid defiance to the
severest shock. The entire Rams of the vessel is diagon-
ally strapped with iron, which glvea her great strength.
01 the ironand ila manufacture, the Herald speaksas fol-
lows :

The iron IC from the Pennsylvania Iron Wine,of the beetquality hammered cold-blast charcoal iron, and le Inaba—-lectured by beyfert, McManus&No., at the Reading Forge,
at Reading Pa. These works rank drat clam In this coma.
try, and are extenelvely engaged in filling governmentorders at the present time. Inaddition to the manufactureof armor plates, they are making the major portion of thenew thirteen•iuch guns, which donhtleas will take the
place of the fifteen inch. They have already turned out a
vast number of the nineand eleven inch Dahlgren gone.
Their works are very extensive, covering several acres,and to supply the deficiency of Ilmtulaas forgemen In thin
country they have an agent in Great Britain who engagesworkuma there and forwards them to the forge, where they
receive the best of wages. The platesfrom theta works areacknowledged tobe the best made Inthis country, and theyhave government orders for nearly ILO. of the turret iron tobe need.

Itwill require several months to at this monster venal
tor service i bat wbeb aba le completed the will WWI
greet credit upon Mr. Webb, the ironfactors and the coun-
try In general.

$ DamooßATio CITY CLUB.—The regular
monthly meeting of the Clnb was held last Saturday eve-
ning, in the Clab•room, and wan nomeronelyattended.

After a report from the Executive Committee, thePresi-
dent laid before the Club a letter from the Democratic
CentralClub of Lancaster, inviting this Club to attend the

2lass Convention in that cityon the 17thmat. On motion,
The invitation was accepted, and a resolution adopted to
send a delegation to the Lancaster Convention.

A resolution was also adopted, for the purpose of aiding
poor Democrats who have been drafted and are unable to
tette, in obtaining their exemption., and Committees
were appointed I% the several Wards to ascertain the
names and number alma as require assistance.

The Club the,, adjourned anti/ this (Saturday) evening,
Whoa the drib address of the regular serial will be dells•
erect by M. P. Boyer, Esq.

'VISIT FROM THE WEST-CHESTER ACADEMIC
Ceps'/11.—Th° Cadets of the Weer Cheater Academy and
Military Institute rittrisetus vleithig Reading en Pviday
morning next, the 11111 inst., and will give two drills in
the course of the afternoon, in Penn equare. They will
probably remain here until Saturday afternoon.

The Cadets are under the military Instruction of Major
0. tckendortr, of Philadelphia, an experienced disciplina-
rian, who has thoroughly instructed them in the regular
United StatesArmy drill, as now practiced in the service.
Weunderstand they perform the manual exercise, compa-
nyincristugm,airmish eyolutiQue, dic., with theprecision
of veteran moldier& Our citizens will doubtless feel inter-
ested in theirexhibition here.

kr TUE DAILY Tunes commenced its third
year, under the present proprietors, on the Ist Met. It
has manfully battled agaluet the "paper panic" and all
the other adverse Influences that have held newspaper en-
terprise incheck daring the last year or more ; and weare
glad to learn that It continues to be generously enpported.

stir HARVEY BIRCH & BROTHER, General
News Agents, have all the September Magazines, and the
Illustrated Papers for nest week. They ale.) continue to
serve their =Northers repilarly with the Now-Yorkand
Philadelphia Dallies.

tar Hoßsz sTol.uN._Last Friday night, a
dark-brews mire,l3 yamold. wee stoles from the field
of Mr. Henry Soentag, in Upper Bern township. The thief
has netyet been discovered.

"EXAMINATIONS OF, DRAFTED MEN
The Board of Enrollment of the'ltilkth District Be.,

eabmit the following raport to the public at the result of
their labors from the Ist of September toand lacluding the

20
38

.10
44--100

77

I.—Total number //Trained,
Exempted fer disability,

other causes,
Substitutesaccepted,
Fitfer duty,

SEPT. 2.—Total numberexamined,
Substitutes accepted, 15
Exampled (pr tUrobnitT, 22

" -various causes, 16
Number fit for duty, 24-77

Burr. 3.—Total number examined,
Substitutes accepted. 15
Exempted for disability, 15

various causes, 8
Naiad, At for duty, 11-40

SErr. 4.—Total numberexamined,
Substitutesaccepted,
Exemptedfor disability,

. other ceases,
Number fit for duty, 8-48

HURTb. KIIIT,
FreeWent of Board of Enrollment.

DEATH OF DANIEL O. FASIG.
HEADQUARTERS 6TH PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY, iNaar Washington, 1). C , Ang. 31st, 1863.

Whereas, It huepleased Almighty God. In his wise Pro•
vidence, to remove from itchy death our late friend and
fellow Soldier. DANIEL H.FANO, private of Company "0,"
6th Pennsylvania Cavalry; while enbmltting to the divlnd
will of an Almighty God, we cannot butdeplore the loss
of ouch a friend and true soldier; therefore be It

ReCaved, Thatby his death we have lest • trite friend,
and onr country a noble defender.

Reautned, That we do hereby tender our heartfelt sym-
pathies to the family and friends of the deceased In their
sadden and afflicting bereavement, assuring them that
the memory of the dead is in their heart othearts.. . . . . .

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing resolutions, sign-
ed by the iteti.commiteieved officers tied privates of the
company, be transmitted to thefamily of the deceased.

ReBolvedt Thata copy of the proceedings of this meeting
be sent for publication to the papers of hie native city,
Reading. Signed,
THOMAS WALKER, Sergt.; CHARLES MILLER, Sergt.
FRANK, DENOLER, " JOSA,ESTSRLY, "

J. J.HIINTZINGER, " JOHN B. MOYER, Corpora
JACOB BULLINGER, Corp. JOHN HELL,

gar SWORD. PRESENTATION. —A handoome
Sword, Sashand Belt have been presented to Capt. Joseph
G.Holmes, of Company CI, 48th Regiment Penna. Militia,
by the enlisted men of his command. The presentation
took place last Saturday evening at Hamburg, where the
men prinotpolly meth), and wound up witha supper at
Flak's Reid.

ler FREE FROM DElrg.—On Saturday, August
15th, the trusteesofSt Mary's Roman Catholic Church, In
Hamburg—Messrs. John Hothloff, and Michael Beichert,
of Hamburg,and Philip Homily, of Windsor—paid op all
the Maimsagainst said Church, an that it Is now entirely
clear of debt. A good. example.

MP Aldoliwr OP Com, transported on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the week ending
Thursday, September 3,1883.

Tons. Owl
Prom PorkCarbon, -

• •
- 24,328 15

" Pottsville, -- . 1,967 17
SchuylkillHaven, • • • 21,514 16

If Alltalrn.. .- - • 5,861 OD
Port Clinton,• • • 9404 08

."Harrisburg, • -
' '

. 6,183 00

Total for week 68,710 02
Trevlonelythle year, • - - 2012,640 18

TOThL, - -
• •

- .2,031,351. Ce

{27"Thoss of ouireadera wishingto purchase Mantillas
Cloaks and Pars, are invited to the Popularlistabilehmen
of J.W. Proctor Yt Co., 9e3 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,
where they will find a large assortment on hand; and can-
not fell to be suited both inarticles and price. See adver-
tisement Inthis issue.

IW THIS LATE FIRM OF STIEFFRIL& HARLEY, dealers IR
Watches, Jewelry, Silver-ware, etc., at 622 Market.Street,
Phtladelpbla,—so long and favorably known—has been
dissolved. Mr. Jacob -Earley, one of the late Arm, le now
carrying on the business, at the old stand. See life saber
Eiseman!.

gorEYRE & LANDELL, Dry Goode Dealers, 4th & Arch
Sts., Philad'a.—from their long experience in business, are
well posted in the Dry Goods Market., and offer to Parcha—-
noa large hilgrilllnt ofnu and Winter Goods, of latest
styles—not to be surpassed in qnslity or cheapness by any
other house in their line. Read advertisement in this lases,

alit-icacrt K. STAIMPIia, (one of the late firm of Stauffer
& Harley,) has in store, at the old stand, N0.148 W. Second.Street, Philadelphia,a large assortment of Watches, Jew-
elry, SilverWare, etc., to which he invites the attention of
old etuttomers and the public generally. Bee advertise•
mat is ibis issue.

WHO DOUBTS IT?—Senator Sherman, (Repub-
lican) of Ohio, in a speech at Dayton', remarked
that—

"A great deal is said about the President's
Emancipation Proclamation. My idea of it is,
that this war would have been prosecuted •more
successfully if the President had not said any-thing about the negro."

ger Tort Folio, who lost us Harper's Ferry,
with 10,000men, and hosts ofArms and ammuni
Lion, is on the stump in Ohio, denouncing the
"copperheads." No copperhead has ever sofaith-
fully served the Rebels as he did.

piDunivinvimiwilli.l
2nd Ward Democratic Club.THE STATED MONTHLY MEETING OF THE

eigb will lie bold next TWA/ @ming, 10th Inc,at the -haulm of August Bookmaehl. All Democrats arenet ted to attend.eep &It] GEO. M. ERMENTROVT,
Penn and liernville Club.THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF PENN TOWN•SHIP and Berneille, will meet at the house of JohnB. Reber, (Monza Pleasant Hotel) in Penn township, onSaturday, September 13,1863, at I o'clock, P. M.sop 6-It] By Order of THE PRESIDENT.

Democratic Diem Deeetiog.

el 4 MASS MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATSof Tulpehoccon, and adjoining townships, will behat the house of Levi Wolfersperger, Infield townehip,on Tuesday, September Bth, 1802, at 2 o'clock, P. AL Themeeting willbe addressed by Hon. 8. Si. ANCONA, DANISLEammnovT, En', and Mere. . Dap 6-It
Berke County Agricultural Society.pHE MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE OF

Arrangements of the Berke County Agricultural go.
eiety, which was postponed last Saturday, will be held
this (iatarday) afternoon, Sept. Sib, at 1 e'slock, P. it. , atHonenm's Hotel.

Sept 45-It] MARKS B. SCULL, Chairman.
Sunday School Celebration. _

THE POPLAR NECK 'SUNDAY SCHOOLwillhold a celebration on Mr. Nicholas Dick's farm,near the echool, InCompri township, on Saturday,Elept.l2,to commenceat 9 o'clock, A. M.Addresses will be delivered in Englishand German. Theparents of children and the friends ofiStinday SchoolsareInvited toattend. Huoketeraare forbidden tobring strongliquorson the ground. [asp 5-1 t
Eleven English Teachers Wanted,

FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF OLEY
township, Berke county. Applicants are requested tobe pretest at the examination to be held on the 12th Of89Sesito0r, Is ilottoonivillo,

By order or the Board
ISAAC 11. BARTO, President.DANIELK. HIMITH, Secretary. [sop fi—lt,

A CARD--- - - -

THEUNDERSIGNED TARESTHIS METHODof tendering his sincere thanks and gratitude to hisfriends for the generoue and unwavering support withwhich I was honored in the Democratic County COLIVOII-Iion, held on the let inn. Although I was not stlecessfalin making my nomination, I am perfectly satisfied withtheTicket ;and will ustrmy utmost efforts to have it elected.I again leader my sincere thanks to Myfriendsthroughoutthe county,and should I live, two years hence' I willagain be a candidete for the same dike, hoping then tomeet with better names.
I remain, your obedient servant,

Reading, gent. 5-It] MAW R. FISHER

CARD OP TRADLICO.MHE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS HIS SIN-
." core thanks to the Delegates in the late DemocraticComity Convention, and to bin friends generally, for theIlkiiaLMS4 .dfdsSvithey gave Lim for the eace of Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court. Although be did not succeed In ob•taming the nomination.he is satisfied with the recoil, andWill give the whole ticket his cordial support. Shouldhislife be spared, be may be a candidate three years hence,whenbe hopes to be remembered with better success.Longewamp, dept. 45.1t] LEVI IL LIM.•

CARD OF THANKS
rpH E SUBSC RIBER BEGS LEAVE TOthank his friends and the Delegates to the late Demo-cratic County Convention. for the handsome vetehe re-ceived for the office of-Clerk of the Quarter &lesions. Al-though It was not sufficient to nominate him, be has no/131113021 tobe dissatisfied with theresult, hatwill cheerful—-ly support the whole ticket. Three years hence, if helives, be may be again a candidate for the same office,When he hopes to finelye the nomination.

Berri:vine, Sept. 5.4.1.] LENT ht. GERHART.
NOTICE TO DRAFTED MEN.

A. CARD.
TEUNDERSIGNED WOULD SAY TO THE

drafted men of Berke county, that thoughtheir hear-lugfor exemption for physical disability may be some-what delayed. on accountof the ardaorte task consequentupon the large number applying for exemption, (it beingfar more romerour thanwas anticipated) uutwithatandingeach and every one will be heard In doe time, to avoidhim any trouble or difficulty; and that, too, without anycoot or expense to themeeltee Drafted men will gain no
advantage by Axing men whopretend tospecial indaencewith theBoard, over those who come. like boned men,direct before the Board and present their claims j and [Mitwe would reepestrully advise all to do,

P. G. BERTOLEp,
• Surgeon BOAIII Enrollment VIII. Dist. PaReading, Sept. Bo ISO&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Atraidencreek School District.

rill[]; SCHOOL BOARD OF MAI DENCREEK
_j_ township, will meet on Batnrday. the 12th of Septem-

ber, 118$.at 1 o'clock, P. tl., at the Half Way House, in
said township, for the purpose of engaging Eight :Mahan
fur the Pitblic Schoolsof said township, for 4 menthe, from
the let of November. Teachers destrenit of the situations,
and having previously obtained the required Certificate
from the County Superintendent, are requested toattend at
that time and place.

By order of the Board,
rapt 5-10.1 MIN IL fiT/TZBIA Secretary.

BOARD/NWAND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.
AirRB. YOUNG WILL OPEN HER SCHOOL
LI foe the ',owing year, on Monday next, got. 7th, at

her residence in SouthFirth, between Franklin and Chest-
nut streets.

Reading, Sept. 3, 1863-41

INFORMATION WANTED,
TROMAS S. DROWN, A LAD 12 YEARS

NJ of age, son of George Brown, of Tamaqua, Who ran
away from him parents' residence on the Bid ofangina, and
is supposed to be in this noighborhood. He may be easily
recognized by a blue scar on hie bee and upper lip. • Any
Information In regard to him, willbe thankfullyreceived,
and any expense that may be incurred in restoring bira tti
hie parents, will be fully remnnerated. by addressing
• nap 5401 GEORGEBROWN, Tamaqua, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO CONTRACTORS.

oPROPOSALS ARE SOLICITED FOR THE
Eroding and Moidemletng of North 6th street , BOMB

tat Beckley Lane, In the city of Reading; and for the
Grading, RcAdamialng and Paving of North 6th street,
Northward from Washington street; and for Grading,
Paving and McAdamlaing North Stb street,• Northward
from Walnut street; and for Grading. Paving and Rand-
omizing South 4th street, Northward from Bingaman
street; and for Building or extending two Culverts, one
crossing 6th street, south of lot Beckley Lane, and one
crossing 7th street, Nbrth of Southstreet, in the city of
Reading.

Sealed Proposals will be received until TUESDAY, the
16thday of September, 1863. Specifications and Plain can

be man at the mike of the City flarveyor. No. 29 Court
Street.

By the Committee on Inghway and Paving.
DANIEL S. Z/LCHA.E.IAS, City Surveyor

Reading, Sept. 6-2 t
Estate ofCharles W. Esser, late of Katz-

town, Berke county, deceased.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tare of Administration to the Estate of Charles W.

seer, late of the borough of Kutztown, Berke county, de-
ceased, hare been granted to Mary Egger, widow of the
decedent residing In the same borough,and to Jarob K.
Heffner and WilliamHoch, residing in Maxatawmy town-
ship, county aforesaid; to whom, or either of them, all
persona indebted to said Estate, are requested to make
payment withoutdelay, and all having claims against the
same, to present them, properly authenticated. for settle-
ment. MARY &888,

JACOB R. HEFFNER, 1Adm're.
said 5-Bte] WILLIAM EOM,

ROUSE AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRIVATE
sale, the TWO.BTORP BRICK HOMO in whisk ha

now resides, situate on the South aide of Court street, in
the city of Reading, with dining-room and kitchenattached. The house is 29% feet front, by Se feet
deep, with a yard and garden attached. It Is well

supplied with gas, bath-room and other modern conveni-
ences, and Is well calculated for theresidence of a lawyer
or physician. Terms willhe made may to the mama_
Apply to

sept 6-St] EPHRAIM ARBISTROWC.

House and Lot at Private Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR BALE EISRotas. and Lot of Orond in the village of Leesport,Berke county. 'The hones toa commodiente two-story brick
dwelling, In good repair. Forfarther partici:Cars apply to'lO BIAS CLAUSES, Esq., at Leesport, or to the subscriber,in Beading.

ciepes-0] USES BELL.

•

VALI7ABLEI REAL ESTATE
.11. X-n XCI ES .401. 311.

ON SATURDAY, OCTOLIER BD, 1863, WILL
be Bold al publicsale, on the premises:

All that VALUABLE FARE, in Amity township. Berkecounty, adjoining lands of Lewis Ludwig, Dr. E. Kitchen,
Elam Ludwig, Jacob Geiger, and the public road fromReading to Philadelphia, containing 96 acres inureor lens.
The improvements thereon are a large two-story stone

I/DWELLING 130138N, Spring House with Spring of
noVerfaillngWater, Bud Tenant limeover the same,Marge Sweltzer Barn. Wagon Shed, Pig Sty, WoodShed and Smith Shop. The land is divided into conveni-

ent fields, with water inevery field. Ten acme are meadowground, mid the whole is in good fences and in a highstateof cultivation, havingall been limed within the last Aveyears. The farm ie convenient to Schools and places ofreligions worship, and Is within 3 mile' of Douglasaville
Station, on the Reading Railroad. Itwould be well cal,',Witted for a DAIRY TARN.Also: About 48 acres of TIMBERand PASTURE LAND,
situate in the townshipaforesaid,adjoining lands of JacobGeigerand the -public; road.

The OM properties will be sold entlre, or in parts, toatilt purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendancewillbe given and conditions madeknown by
sep 5-40,1 AUGUbTUS K. LORAM.

WOODLAND at PUBLIC SALE,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,

on Friday, the 18th of September, 1863, at 12 o'-
Cock, M., at the public house of SimnelStrauss, in Bethel

township, Berke county, The undivided half of a
tract of WOODLAND, situate hi odd township,
and bounded by Mods of Daniel Mauer, Isaac
Kobel, Andrew Taylor and Sone, aid theroad fromScman's tavern to 2:chuyikill Haven, which runs

through the same ; containing 104acres and 12 perches,
which will be bold entire or to four divisions, as follows:

No. I, containing 45 acres and 62 pardon.
No.2, containing 33 acres and 7 perches.
No. 3, containing IS ACM and 19 perches.
No. 4, containing 7acme and 84 perches.

There lea good body of IRON ORE upon the above de•scribed land. A good titleand possession willbe given on
the Ist of Aprilmart, by. . .

Executors.• 'opt 5-203 E JOL SIEAP SLI STB IITA ItI3AB UB S,S.N. B—The otherundivided halfwill bo cold to the parOmni of the above, at the came price, by
HENRY DEICER.

1166 AILCII.IIr-1M Wit 99
BOOK STORE,PENN, BBLOW 4TH ST., READING.
CONSTANTLY FOR SALE, AT THE VERY

lowest price., a large assortment of
SCHOOL BOOKS,

compriewg all kWh OfDoan need In the High and Gram.mar echoois crane city of Beading, and in the Common
and. Private schools of the different districts of Becks
county. [cep 5-3 t

AUCTION
AT

OTTO'S
DRY GOODS STORE,
sepTilllS EVENING.

de, Ma z%r .4z)
414_2r.

#_.•"*--.4* FOURTH & ARCH Bte ., ."*.•

PHILADELPHIA.
ARE 0 P NI NFOR FALL TRADE,FRENCH MERINOES,

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
DARK FIGURED SILKS,
NEW PLAID SILKS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
RED. WHITE AND BLUE FLANNELS, etc.Sep 5-3 m

MATLACK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 904 Market Street* Philadelphia.

UTEWOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOURattention toour Large Stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' -OtOTHING
now on hand READY MADE, embracing every variety ofStyle and Material suitable for the seaeoo.We have ale° on hand a tall saeortment of FILL andWINTER GOODSadapted to MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR,and would Invite your early attention thereto.These Goodehave been purchased for CASE and will besold at a small advance for CASA.Particular attention paid to all orderer ea g 9 iu inureaatlefaetion to the pareisser.

sep 15-3mo]
•E. MATLCK, Apt.904 Market Street, Philladelphia.

THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK ANDFUR EMPORIUM.No. 920Chestnut St, (Formerly No. 708.)PHILADELPHIA.
- I- W. PROCTOR & CO., INVITE TAE AT-• TeNTION of their Friends to their large and SuperbStock Of

rzarzi MOANS AND rums,Unparalleled In any former season.The increased neeonmonation afforded In onr new loca-tion, enables os to devote tint fullest attention to our
FUR DEPARTMENT,which will be found well furnished with every descriptionof FIRST CLASS FURS, which will be guaranteed as re-presented, or the money paid will.be refunded.ORDERS per mail will be carefully attended to, mid es.livered, Express charges paid, any distance inside of 100miles.

L W. FROOrott& CO..lap 9, 1803-14 No. 920 ChestnutStreet. 'Mad'''.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NEW GOODs:

FOR THE

FALL TRADl],

WE HAVE JUST OPEN.ED
Rich Plain ALPACAS, new simile&
Plain Wool DE LAMES, cheap.
Plain Silk Striped MOHAIR.
Plain FRENCH MERINOS.
New Style Fall DE LAINES.
Black FRENCH MERINOS,
Black all Wool DE LAINES.
MOURNING ALPACAS.
Second MOURNING GOODS.
Latest Styles SACKS and CIRCULAII.
Fall and Winter SHAWLS.
Cheap BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Fancy SHIRTING FLANNELS.

-ALSO-

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sa,tincits
E3M23

REASONABLY LOW PRICES:

ELUTE & ZIPPTEIDRIUR,
10 EAST PENN sQuAira,

READING.
September 5, 186S•1t

OPENING
OF *FALL COODE,
At the Corner of sth and SpruceStreets.

NOW OPENING
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Mon's and Boys' Wear,

-AND-

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description. all of which we efrathe lowest market prices.

Sept 6—tt] M. KEEFER, & SON.

METALS 1 METALS!
3. L. STICHTLER,

CORNER OF STH ANDPENN STREET,
WILMIII.7OIIVOrr

DEALER IN

TIN PLATE, SHEET COPPER,
INGOT COPPER.

PIG TIN, PIG LEAD, SPELTER,
ANTIMONY,

BLACK LEAD 'CRUCUILES,
AMERICAN SHEET IRON,
AMERICAN BLOOM SHEET IRON,
GALVANIZED BLOOM SHEET IRON,
IMITATION SHEET IRON,
RUSSIA SHEET IRON,
HOOP IRON, ALL NUMBERS,
ROUND IRON,
CAST STEEL,
FIDES, OF ALL KINDS,
RIVETS, OF ALL KINDS,
WIRE F ALL KINDS,
REGISTERS OF ALL KINDS,
VENTILATORS OF ALLKINDS,
EMORY AND BORAX,
TRUNK MATERIALS, &c., SLe.

asp 6-1 t

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

• MANUFACTURER OF
SILVER WARE AND IMPORTER OF WATCIiaNo. 148 North seoond Bt., CornerQuarry,

. PHILADELPHIA.

HE HAS CONSTANTLY ON CANS AN AS-
SORTMENT of (fold and Sliver ?atm Lever, L•pine and PIMP Wiggins; Fins Gold Chain% Sufi an 4Kays BreastPins, Ear Riegel Flops Hinge, BON.lets, Miniature Oases. Medallions. Lockets, Peer:b,
ebtatblen, Spectacles, Silver Table, Demert, Tee, Se.:

and Mustard Spoons; Sugar Spoons, Cops, Ifspete Him.Fruit and Butter Knives, Rblelde, Combs, Diamond Poin-ted Pena, 0 01—aff of which wlil be gold lowfor CM:m. I. TOBIAS &CO'S best quality fall jeweled MatLever Movements constantly on hand; also other Malortof superior quality.
N. B.—Old Gold and Silver boughtfor Cash.wept 5-ly

Watches, Jewelry & Silver.ware.F.-1HE UMDERBIGNED WOULD RESPECT.x FULLY Invite your attention to Ma Well Mead

AGartglstook of Flee Ciald and Silver WATCHES, Floe 6o:1
JEWELUY or every kind and variety of sl,a,—

comprising all of the newest mil rum botidild
l.It.. - . _

AIso—SOLID SILVER-WARS. equal to Coin—and the
be make of Silver Plated Ware, Bach article is rrur•
ranted tobe as represented.
air Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired and sane

faction guaranteed.
JACOB RA A'S,

(Successor to Stauffer& Harley 1.
No. 622 Market &reel, Philadelphia,Aept 5-3m]

PROCLAMATI ON !

THE GREATEST CHANCE EVER
Offered to buy Good Jewelry at LOW

Prices.
00,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, SETS OF JEW.
ELEY, Binge, Bracelets, Lockets, Sleeve Salto:,Stade, eta., ete., tobe sold for

OINTE DOLLAik macs,
and not to be paid for untilyou know what 3 on are O

AV-Send 22 cents for a Certificate, which will iatneiyou what you can have for 111. Certificatescon.ainine the
name and value of One Piece of Jewelry. are Enceloic I.
sealed upand mixed, then, when ordered. are taken no.
oat choice and neat to you by mail. Yon can t.eu chit
you can have, then it is youroption to Bend $1 for the sr-Vole or not.

Circulars and Catalogue lent frep. Agente wanted la
every town sad regiment.

Address A. J. HARPER
200 Broadway, claw-Ve.•

[not Wow.Box 8210, P. 0

Might English Teachers Wanted,

FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF US-
combnianor towtisialp, Darks county. Applicato era

requested to be present at the examination tobe heel L.h
the 7th of September, In Pricetowe. Hy order of the Fwd.

SIMON SINK, ABRAHAIt D. RILL, Prenhili;Secretary. [Alec

TLEGANOTICE.HE UNDERSIGNEL COD, MMISSIONER Ai'.
Pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Bert*

county, to make distribution on the account of J. 1ha.,, /
Wanner, Assignee of William Heidenreich and DauidButz, trading.under,theiftrm of Heidenreich Kat, hevbf
glees native that he will attend tothe dutiesot
meritat hie office, North 6th St., Reading, on Wedne, JAY!the 28d day of September, 18u3, at 1 o'clock, r.
which time and place all parties interested CEO attea It
they see proper.

ang JOHN RALSTON, Commissiouer,
A Young Man In the Army,

WISHES TO CORRESPOND WITH A
YOUNG LADY. for the mutual amusement of h ,th

parties, Address EDWARD DANFORTH, Co. it,
..

Guard,

Aug. 29-2t9
•

Head (waiters Ist Amy r 'r•,
WabhiwgL.6

IMPORTANT
TO DRAFTED DIEN'

RTHE SUBSCRIBEIS PREPAIiEII 70
I make oat all necessary papers' an I attend toall "."

of drafted man Who may be entitled to an exemptiot,llreason of Physical Disibliity. ea o..ty son, kr .4r., lir
sons too poor to pay, will be waited on FEES OF CHAROE•

A. E. STAVETSR, Attortic.• AII,
tag 29-2tJ Court Street Seadts,

Potter's Celebrated Microscope for
2,0 Cents,

VrAGNIVYINGWidth013JECTO 000 TI
JIM_ A beautiful familyaMusesnent. Will be Fent oe.r .;
eeipt of the shoed price. Address WM. POTTER., Erx
Philadelphia, Ps, . [Lug. fLe-it',


